Free family summer fun returns to Legacy Village
Little Legacy, Kids Village and New Meet the Machines Event Tops Children’s Programming
LYNDHURST, Ohio (May 12, 2016) – This summer at Legacy Village, children will be able to get behind
the wheel of a firetruck, learn about exotic animals, dance their heart out to live music, win cool prizes
and much more. From weekly Little Legacy educational series, to Kids Village and a new Meet the
Machines event, Legacy Village’s free summer programming for children is sure to be a hit for parents
and youngsters alike.
“Families have long been central to the Legacy Village experience,” said Legacy Village General Manager
Susan Windle. “Our children’s programming is designed to combine learning with interactive fun for a
summertime Legacy Village experience that both kids and their parents will love.”
Little Legacy
June 1st through August 31st 2016
Turn Wednesdays into fun days for little ones at Little Legacy, June 1 through August 31. Little Legacy
offers educational, cultural and wellness-based events all summer long, with entertaining programming
for children pre-K and younger and their parents. Sessions will be led by barre3, Goldfish Swim School,
L.L. Bean, Jungle Terry and more. Held at the Lawn each Wednesday from 10:30 to 11:30 a.m., Little
Legacy is free and open to the public.
Kids Village
July 10th 2016
Legacy Village will be transformed into Kids Village on Sunday, July 10, from noon until 5 p.m. for an
afternoon of kid-friendly activities, entertainment, demonstrations, and more. The 10th annual Kids Village
will be presented by UH Rainbow Babies & Children’s Hospital and Hawken School.
Activities for the free public event are scheduled to include interactive booths and displays, safety
information, live entertainment, demonstrations on the stage, cool prizes, and much more.
Meet the Machines
August 13th 2016
On August 13, Legacy Village will host Meet the Machines, a new event that offers a unique opportunity
for youngsters and families to touch and explore construction, emergency, service vehicles and more
machines of all makes and sizes. This hands-on experience will feature games, live music, safety
information and more! Meet the Machines is a free public event made possible with the support from The
City of Lyndhurst.
Legacy Village is Northeastern Ohio’s premier lifestyle center located in the Cleveland suburb of
Lyndhurst. Legacy Village features more than 55 restaurants and retailers, many of which are unique to
the area. For more information, call the Legacy Village Management Office at 216-382-3871 or visit us
online at www.legacy-village.com.
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Legacy Village Children’s Programming
Free family summer fun returns to Legacy Village on June 1. From the weekly Little Legacy educational series, to Kids
Village and more, Legacy Village’s summer programming for children is sure to be a hit for parents and youngsters alike.
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